
their lives. But the distinguished hon-- 1A Word iii Behalf of Preachers.who bestowed upon her the empty

honor of a grave with s princes. u - '

But we care not for these remains iciiifi
n ' . ;o r-- ! " .

BINGHAM SOHOQIj,- -

.'; fMEBANESVILLE, C:f ; ?:

1 EstablisuedVin 1793,., .x;

-- The jale of the R. A.l3Sld.elr fcl
(postponect front jhe 1st of .Utj):SSM
place at.hif offce, Tlmrsday, jA
For farther particalara, and for G fl88ti
X.aw and Miscellaneous Books 5 tiT t r,f
sold, addresi ine at Charlottee N r eti

TOBACCO.

Reports oh Condition of the
Oats, Apples, reaches and Grapes.

Washington, July 16.-UJ- aJy re-

turns to- - She department of agricul-

ture show that the acreage of tobacco

Ts now . Preretntnent ' amoog--
( Sontbe- r-

Boardinr Schools for boys in ace; nnmn
bers and area patronage. The 173rd Ses
sion begins July1 29th . ' ' For ' catalogn e,

fall address - !giving panicularR,

LhUrCn a LO S. Fine Bakikg
Soda, Put up in neat packages; for : sal

IMPROVED PATEHT LIVER PAD 1

, Caji bx Mass ahi Stksxgth Diiat. I4tTwica am Lose. '

1 tiieisM Cbk4 TUit ImgsJaa ti Syitffl.
cvKxa

Chills and Feyer,

IiYer Complaint

Keanlgia,

RenossEMS,
Bheamalisin,

Coslrrenesa, '

Female

Veihess,
Ekk I Kenrou

Eeabcno.
These Pada Cora all Bjumi hr Ahsentiaa. AW

Noxious Pills. Oils, nr Poiaonaiu Medicine arc taken
Into the Stomach. The Pads are worn over the Pit

' of tbe Stomach, covering the Great Nerve Centres
a1st tbe Liver and 6tomach. A gentle Vegetablo
Tooieis absorbed intotbeeirenlationof tbe Blood and .

Liver, porif ying the Blood, stimulating the Li vermin !

Kidneys to healthy action, and strengthening th
Btomach to digest food. Psicvor Pads 1 and t
XACH. SOU BT ALL DgUQGlSTS, OT SCOt by Mail
or E xpi ess.

MADufactnred at 89 k 41 NoKTR LlBXXI t Sx
Baltimoxk. AID.

For ale at T. F. KLUTTZ'S Drugstore.
30:6m.

Practical Blcaksmtih

I10RSESHOER.'
connected with Brown & Verble's LiverySHOP &&14 ui hijjiib oi ;aoes, to suit any

uape ot rout. All suooiiitf on strictly Miientitic prin
ciiilesan'.l WARRANTED. All kinUs blucksmitliing
promptly done. ls:ly

St!);cribc for the Watchman oi;lj

AKE VP YOUR c LUBS-IB- a

. K K UP YOUR

ICR THE
CAROLINA WATCHMAN,

The BEST Weekly in Western North
Carolina. Only 1.50 a year in advance.

rem zorl
THE0. F. KLUTTZ.

HAS JUST KEC'EIVEI) A CAH LOAU

Celebrated Hoes Fertilizer ! !

The Chemicals for tuuking 1 Ton will he
sold for 14, or 200 lbs. of Cotton in Go-
vern her.

No Cotton Seed or Stahle Manure required.
This Ftrrlilut r is fully equal to the high-price- d,

so-cail- (iuanos, und at lexs than half
the price. I refer to the following well known
gentlemen, who used it la.--t season on cotton:

John V. Ihirringer, Ja. li. Gtlwon, W. F.
Watson, Thus. C. Watson, R. T. Cowan, W, li.
Meares, A. Tail, J. (J. Cauhle,J. F. E. Brown,
E. C. Lentz, S. J M. Brown, and many others.
Call early for your supplies and save money.

T. F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.

GARDEN SEEDS!
A FULL SUPPLY OF

Buist's Celebrated Garden Seeds.
REMEMBER THAT

BUI8T .

is the only Seed-Grow- er

who WA TillA NTS his Seeds, took at
every pajer of Fery's, Lnndicth's, Sibley's,
&c., &e., aud see if you hud any Acarrant
upon thetn. lie ware of worthless, un-
warranted com mission Seed, aud come to
KLUTTZ'S tor Buist's which are warran-
ted fresh aud genuine.

THE0- - F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.
20:ly.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
arious other blanks for Rale here

DEEDS '& i

Trustee iT '

r HOW, WATCHES ABE Hill

.mine m SolJa (Ini n m.U
,he necesBarjf thickaeps for tylti'

.r,u'vniju iji in. --.i. -- mi.
ftl used is needed only to UflfcEJgftt
engraved portions 1n plaee tndnecessary solidity and strength. rKPp
?oi4 acia Uf needier no tar t f,beautj are concerned. In Jamei 'f!,H.

the same sol;dity and strenet? m!'

r'?? one half Ot
orsoiiacaefl. This process ' ifeiiwfcj,
--luiple nature, an follows: A nhu .
composition! metal j especiallv adanu,!
pufpQi. hai two Plates of iu IftUa

ed one pq eich.ide. jrhe tEE"
ed between fcolished steel roller, i

Multisa strip of T.eavy plated eftm
h.e

"vw awe viiscsoacics, cenirp. t Tt
"j'vvi jj UIIdIa i I

forroers,., The ?oId in these cases I. J
ly thick foailmit of all kind 7.jrraring and; enamelling; the enerav'haye been carried nntil worn perftcU.
br time and. nse without removinJ.tl

This is the ohlv Cl.a J.V' V
. .1 ar&

Plates of Solid Qold c3t WarraDtei
" if

by Special Certificate;: f Jr
For sale by J. & II. ITORAIT .U.m'

Ctliwen cici am

BEST 10 THE WORLD I
'!t- ' l m.

am THf

Impure m-Ta- rb fa i

.114 dirtr wblte eolofL ST.?

wen, out m vuiitr.l.lX0N Vi'lTlT

lIAiaWKKV BUAXD Ttii l ihwtbe-dlitereae- e.

See that nr BriktncWlte and 1'F.RH. uld Tali!
Kl TIE LA It bL'AiAhClia forrood. j . ;

OT" tret cf ike eomrtin
J

. . .Jl X 1 ii 1 c
. " t 1 ' "a irj.a about a ci at 'fT ( rreifne) in clsr plawn, nirnaruntil oil M thOroujrl.'T ve l 3 Th.u.?nous inolu)ile mstfrr in ih inferior Hpdiwul

be shown after Bottlin;t tvme twenty mienten orsooner, by th milky i:Titranpef tliointioitand the qnHty tf floatzuj flocky matterto quality. '!..--,

Bnrs ni ask for fhnreh & Cq.'s Enfl olsee that their name is m the paclsaw nj jotwill (trt the ptares nud wliitent made. Tb wnt ibi with ur milk, in prefer noe to Etia
Powder, saves twenty tim its cost. j

See one poni packnge tx valualle infara
tion and read cart fully.

-- SHOW THIS TO YCUR GROCER.

12:oni -
.

Mortgage Deeds for sale to
Also? various other bbiis.

HfiiRDWMB
i

WIIEiV YO U WAST

H A tl D W A R JB

At Low Figures
Call on thejundeivigned at.K-- 2, Granltji

j D.A.ATWEEI4
Salisbnrx C, Junt 8 tf.

Special Term of the M
pertor Court of Rowan

. County.
Notice is Jiereby given to all "Particstt

SuitSpAVitiMisses, Attorneys, and ,to aUr

whom it iday concern, tmt a Specie.

Term of --tlie Snieiior Court. of Keffii

County will be held at the Court Jlon

iu Salisbury, on Monday; the ninth W
day of August, 1880, for the tTial vLati
cases, and continue until the business

disposed -- f.- V. A. DAVIS, Chairman

County Comtois'rs ofitov?Mi:

II. N. Woodson, Cl'k Board of Countf

Coinmidsioriers. 7irU

ir t nn a fT7l

LAND P.3ADT

I
1

VWe are determined that our

tARGI STOGK
or- -

DIDIE GOODS

, , SHALL BE SOLD., . m

We ofifer Special Prices to Casli and
Prompt Paying buyers. Our &tock is

T 00 LARGE
For ns to attempt to enumerate here ;

Bnt if you will caljand see us, we

PLEDGE OURSELVES

to niako it to jour ;

INTEREST.

EEMEMBER
Wc are

Determined to Sell
Our Seasonable Good?s.

ROSS &. GREENFIELD- -

May 9, 1880. - : 23:1j
TRUSTEES SALE

OP

yalaable GolflMii6 Property !

By virtue of a certnin Mortgage made to me
aa TrnMee, I will ell on the premisei on the
:4th day of May next, lor cash, all the proper
ty of the Rowan Gold and Copper Mining
Company of Baltimore, consisting of 108
acres of land, with whatever Machinery there
may. Ue tlierpnn. trxrpt her wit 1 1 1 tio MlnoroLI - - - "I 1IIVI Itli'iWining Right, Privileges, Immuniti-- , im-

provements and appurtenances thereto belong-
ing or in any way appertaining beini the
property bo long and well known as the Iiy
raer Mine.
C, For description of property and title

see Mortgage to the undersigned dated Febru
ary 'Jot h, 1861,.and recorded in Book No. 42
pp.ge 254, in ttie Register's office of Rowai
Countv, N. ('.

J0H A. THOMPSON, Trustee.
Rowan Co., April 10, 1SS0. - 2:Gw.

Fit That Lie
SHOP

AROUND tie CORNER
TO THE PU3LIC GREETING :

JULIAN &FRALEY,
CaMast Mm and Carpenters.

Their prices are as low as it i possible to
make liiem, yji t llieir work not interior to any .

They fill ordeiit in two departments.
Their ready nvide stork in hand comprises

a general assortment of house furniture Bel-8tead-

nureiius, Clothes Presses, Lounges,
Racks. Wardrobes, B ok-C:ie- Clipboards and
Cliina Presses, CandleStands, Tin Safes, Desks.
Tables, Washstands, Chairs, &c. They also
keep an assortment of

COFFJjSTS
of walnut, pine and poplar, from $1 upwards.
Also, Window Sash. They fill orders without
vexatious delays. Will contract for carpenter's
work and warrant satisfaction. Will take good
lumber and country produce in exchange for
furniture. hop nearly opposite Watchman
Office. JULIAN &FRALEY.

4:ly

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MED1C1HE.
TRADE WARRThe Great EngllshTRADE MARK

KcintDT ; An un-
failing lor
Seminal Weakness,

Spermat orrhea.
Iinpotency, and all
diseases that follow
as a sequence of
Self-Abus- e; as Loss
Of Memory. Univer
sal Lassitude, 1'aln

BEfORf TAIII.tn the Uaek, DUn-AFTE- R TAII3.
uessof Vision, fremature Old Ape, and manv other
Diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and
a Premature Grave.

t27""Kull particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mill to every one. t3r?"The
specific Medicine Is sold by all drucrglst at $l per
eackope, or six packages for fs, or will be sent free

receipt ot the money by addressing
CRAY MEDICINE CO..

Mechanics' Hlock, Uktroit, Mich.
t3P"8old In SalLsbury and eveiy where by all

T;ly.

SMITH'S WORM OIL !

Athens, Ga., Febrnary 22, 1878.
Sir: My child, fiveyears old, had symptoms

of worms. I tried calom ! and other Worm
Medicines, hut failed toexptl any. Seeing Mr
Bain's certificate, I got a vial of your Worm
Oil, and the first dose brought forty worms,
and the second dose, so many were passed I did
uot count them. S.H.Adams.

Prepared by Dr. E- - S- - LYUD0U
Athens, Ga.

For Sale by Dr. T. F. KLUTTZ,
' Salisbury, N. C,

And Driiggists general. 26:ly '

BONDS
Td make Title to Land, and Laborer and

or belongs ' to ? him of being the first
officer of high command south of the
Potomac, since the close of the civil
war, .whoJias given utterance to these
noble sentiments in the form of a mil-ita- ry

' 'order. j

I respectfully suggest i to Congress
that some public recognition of Gen.
Hancock's patriotic conduct is due,, if
not to him, to the friends of law and
ustice throughout the country. Of

such an act as his,' at such a time, it
is but fit that the dignity should be
vindicated and the virtue proclaimed,
so that its value as a a example may
not beslo3t to the nation, ,

! A ndrew Johnson.
Washington, Dec. 18, 1867.

"!

A circular of the Spanish Minister
of Justice informs all the civil author- -
ities that in consequence of numerous
recent, applications, the Government
nas resolved tnat in tne provinces
bordering on the territory of the
French Republic, no convent, college
or sera nary, belonging to religious
orders expelled from France by the
Ferry decrees shall he; be tolerated ;

ana tnat only with permission trora
it

the Government, and iu very special
cases shall authorization be granted
in the other provinces of Spain. The
Jesuits possess a few schools in the
Southern proviuces, and are allowed
to reside in their founder's house at
Loyola in Guipuzcoa, by exception.
Convents of women are pretty uumer--
ons, but the laws that abolished
the relicious orders in 1833 were
never repealed.

Warner's &a.f Pill nn an fmrnedUta
stimulus for a Torpid Liver, ant care Coetive-ne- s.

Dyspepsia. Biliousness, BilkHM Diarrhoea,
Malaria, Fever and A?ne. and are osefbl at
times in nearly ail Diseases to canse a free and
refrnUr action of the Bowels. The heat antt-do- te

for ail iilalarial Puiitoo. Price, 25c a bojp.
Warner's Ksfe Xerr tne qnJckly rives Best

and Sleep to the suffering, cares Headache andNeoralria. Prevents EDileotle Pit. mi i tha
best remedy for Kervous Prostration brooshton by excessive drinkinff, over-wor- k, mentalshocks and other causes. It relieves the Painaof alt Dlaesses. and is never ininrinna to tha
ysteoi. The best of all Nervines. Bottles of

two sises; prices, SOc.
and tlJXL

Warner'a Safe
Remedies are
old by DmKris Ui

and Dealers In
Jfedteine every
where.
EEWABUER&CQ,

Proprietors,
Boeaeater, N.T.

07Send for Pamohlet
and Testimonials.

j .

Jqst received a Nice Lot of
i

mAsoh's improved
HALF GALLON AND QUART

Jars fori sale at ENtNI$S
18:tf .

KEROSENE OIL
AT 20 Cents per Gallon

OR

5 Cents per Quart at EXXISS'

200 Empty 200
Molasses and Whisky

BARRE L S
To arrive in few days.

As the demand for BARRELS will

be great. Call and leave

orders at ENNISS'

Machine Oil,

Tanner's Oil,

Terpentine

and Varnish
At ENNISS.

TURfJIP SEED!

TURNIP SEED!!
Just Received ''

A Large Stock of Fresh and Genuine

Turnip Seed ;

of Different Varieties' at j 't.

vrriva croup of five or six: persons
talking' together pot i long since, all,
with perhaps one exception, agreed
that ministers ought not to be required
to preach but 'one' sermon1 each Sun
day during the hot summer months."

Charlotte Observer. v- -

Men who do a great deal of brain
work need holidays or the machinery
will wear out. Give the faithful
pastor four or six week's holiday by
all means, but do pot send him away
to work and preach for others. Let
him go to seek rest and relaxation.
But what we desired to say is riot

tins. We wish to say that the system
of having two sermons on Sunday is
more honored in the; breach than in
the observance according to our view.
Let there be no night service, but let
it be less formal than the morning
service and without the sermon. - But
few men are equal to the task of pre

ring two edifying discources every
week. A man can j hurriedly write
two, we grant, or he can talk from
two texts without haying undergone
the requisite mental toil, but thev
will not be edifying! generally, and
will be intended for the "babes" who
need a weak and wiatcry diet. The
greatest modern preacher, Robert
Jiaii, was once asked Dy a young
minister how many sermons a preach-

er could prepare in a week. The great
orator replied : A man of quite med
iocre abilities could prepare four; ;

man of excellent parts could proba
bly prepare two, but a man of first
rate talents would have hard work to
prepare one.

we are in iavor ot tauing good
. . .il I 1 rcare oi me iaiiniui ministers ot tne

gospel. Pay them well, give them a
good holiday, require them to preach
but once on Sunday, Unit demand that
the sermon shall partake of the very
fatness and marrow of the Gospel and
bear tne marks ot patient reflection
and workmanship. Wilmington Star,

Andrew Johnson on Hancock.

The following is a message sent to
Congress by President Johnston when
Gen. Hancock issued his famous or
dcr on taking command in Louisana:
Genilgnen of the Senate aud House of
Represaitatives :

"An official copy of the order issued
by Maj. Gen. .Winfield S. Hancock,
commander of the Fifth Military Dis
trict, dated headquarters in New Or
leans, Louisiana, on the 29th day of
Noyemberhas reached me through
the regular channels of the War De-

partment, and I herewith communi-
cate it to Congress for such action as
may seem to be proper in view of all
the circumstances.

It will be preceived that Gen Han
cock announces that he will make the
law the rule of his conduct ; that he
will uphold the courts and other civ-- 1

il authorities in the performance of
their propper duties, and that he will
use; his military power only to pre
serve the peace and euforce the law.
He declares very explicity that the
sacred right of the trial by jury and
the privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus shall rot be crushed out or
trodden under foot. He goes further
and, in one comprehensive sentence,
asserts that the principles of Ameri-
can liberty are still the inheritance of
the people, aud should be.

--When a great soldier, with unre-
stricted power in his hands, to oppress
his fellow-me- n, voluntarily foregoes
the chance ofgratifying his selfish
ambition, and devotes himself to the
duty of building up the liberties and
strengthening the laws of his country,
he presents an example of the highest
public virtue that human nature is
capable of practicing. The strongest
claim of Washington1 to be the first
in war, first in peace and first in the
hearts of his countrymen, is founded
on the great fact that thro' all his illus-
trious career he scrupulously abstained
from violating the legal and constitu-
tional right of his fellow-citizen- s.

When he surrendered i his commission
to Congress, the President of that
body spoke his highest praise in say-
ing that he "always regarded the
rights of the civil authorities through
all danger and disaster." Whenever
power above the law courted, his ac-

ceptance, he calmly put temptation
aside. By such magnanimous acts of
forbearance he won the universal ad-mirati-

on

of mankind, and left a name
which has no rival in . the history of
the world. J

. J am far from saying that General
Hancock is the , j only officer of the
American army who is influenced by
the example of Wasi i rigton Jf Doubtr
less thousands of them are faithfully
devoted to? the , pr i nciples "for f which
the men of the Revolution laid down

of a despotic race of' rulers. They
opposed liberty andX reform when
living-- we cannot respect their ashes.
In a far off corner of the vault lies a
coffin which has something to do with

the history of our own time. It stands
alone, and upon it are evergreens,
crucifixes and other offerings, show

ing that the royal occupant . has but
just come to his harrow home in the
tomb of his ancestors. It is the mortal
remains of Maximilian "Maximil-

ian of Mexico," as the boastful. Aus-tria- ns

have inscribed upon a coffin.

Above waves the Mexican flag, and
over all the eagle of that unfortunate
country spreads its wings. What a
mockery I Even in death the proud
Hapsbufgs do not acknowledge de
feat.

What thoughts arise, as we stand
in this royal vault, "by the side of this
richly wrought 'coffin, covered with
orders and insignia unknown to us !

We" think of the day when twenty
thousand people! went to Miramar to
to see a vessel sail westward. Then
comes vividly to; mind the longstrug
gles of Mexico j the conflicting ru
mors and uncertain news we read at
home, and finally how the unhappy
country threw off the yoke of the in
vader. Then of i the morning when
the unfortunate! victim of political
intrigue went forth to execution, and
giving a handful of gold to the guard
begged that the bullet might do its
work well. That shot resounded
through the halls of theTuileriesand
of Schonbrunn, and echoed along the
rocky beach of j Miramar. e pityl
the poor dust-befor- e us, for the ill
fortune of its life, because it was the
puppet and, victim of European poli
tics.

We hasten out of the damp vaults
of the Capuchins. Westminster and
Sante Croce interest and please, be
cause in their niches are monuments
to men of piety, genius and learning
But there is naught here but the

.A 1 J i Imortal pans otg tne proua ana op
pressive Hapsburg. Boston Journal

The Guileless Witness.

rl)o you know the prisoner well?'
asked tne attorney.

'Never knew him sick replied the
witness.

, 'No levity said the lawyer sternly
'Now, sir, did you ever see the pris-

oner at the bar ?'
'Took many a drink with him at the

bar.'
'Answer my question, sir yelled

the, lawyer. 'How long have you
known the prisoner ?'

'From two feet up to five feet ten
inches.' j

'Will the court make the'
'I have, Jedge said the witness,

anticipating the lawyer; -- 'I have an-

swer the question, I k nowed the pris-

oner whan he was a boy two feet long
and a marifive feet ten

'Your honor-4-- '
'It's a fac' Jedge; I'm under my

oath persisted the witness.
The lawyer arose, placed both

hands on the table in front of him,
spread his legs apart, leaned his body
over the table, and said : 'Will you
tell the court what you know about
this case ?'

'That ain't his name replied the
witness. - j

'What ain't his name ?'
'Case
MVho said it was?'
Yoa did. You wanted to know

what I knew about this Case his
name's Smith.'

'Your Honor?' howled the attor
ney, plucking his beard out by the
roots,. 'will yoQ make this man an
swer ?' !

'Witness said the judge, 'yon must
answer the questions put to you.'

'Land o' Goshen, Jedge, hain't I
bin doin- it? Let 'em fire away. I'm
ready.' j

'Then said the lawyer, 'don't beat
about the brush any more. You and
this prisoner have been friends ?'

Never promptly responded and
the witness. I -

'What ! Wasn't you summoned
here as a friend ?'

'No, sir, I was summoned here as a
Presbyterian. Nary one - of us was
ever Friends he's an old line Bap-
tist, i without a drop of Quaker in
him.' '

-- : I w ' '

Stand down; yelled the lawver in
aisgusc.

'Hey?'
'Stand down.1
'Can'i doit."!'!! sit down or stand

- -- I j -- ; -- .:;;-up ?;;C;,-- ; ::

A 'Shenf reraove the man frbm the
COX "J.-- a,-- , ,VC -'

Witness retires, mutterln; WeU, if
he ain't the thick-heade- st coon I ever
iaia eyes on. i

as compared with last year is as fol-- 1

lows: Massachusetts, 98 ; Connecticut,

1151 New York, 104 j Pennsylvania,

,113 ; Maryland, 60; Virginia, 75 ;
. . .n 'tf 1 Aft - TT GO

Kentucky, 99 ; Ohio, 102 Indiana,
89- - Illinois,. 99; Wisconsin, 104;
Missouri, 91. These States raise more

than nine-tent- hs of all the tobacco

used in the country. The States which

grow the bulk of seed leaf tobacco,

namely, Connecticut, New York and
Pennsylvania, are increasing! their
product. Of the States producing
chipping and manufacturing smoking
tobacco, North Carolina alone shows

an increase in acreage over jlast year.
The decrease in Maryland and Vir
ginia, .was caused by the ravages of
the fly on plants, rendering it impos
sible to procure them in many locali

ties, and severe drought which retar-
ded planting. f The drought f is report
ed as veryidetrimental toihe tobacco-growi- ng

States at planting time. The
condition of the crop planted for the
whole country is but slightly below

that of last year. .

The condition of the oat crop shows
some improvements since: the June
report, and is now 96 against 9 in
June. The New England and Middle

--States report a high condition, but
from Delaware to the Gulf the condi
tion is very low, except in portions of
Texas, where the average; is: high.

Tennessee reports only a per centage
of64, owing to the drought. Kansas

"sand Nebraska, from the same cause,
:report only 84 in the former and 63
in the latter. In all sections of the

-'l
'

L- - ; A r. ..iicountry uie prospect, isgoou lor uiuu
crop. There has been no j change in

tue area piantea in potatoes in tne
whole country, the deficits of one
State being counterbalanced by an in
crease in another. The condition of
the crop is very favorable, fully as

- good as in 1879. In all the South
"Atlantic States the condition of the
.

: i al u- -i iL.i r i avrup is raiuer ueiow mat qi last, year,
while in the Western and South
western States it is reported above.

j." A full average condition of rye and
it 1 ? -J ? II iL.Di.i 1
uariey is lounu inau meouues wnere
sown, except in the States of Nebraska
where the condition is very low, owing
to the drought.

All the States show the wool clips
equal to or greater than last year, ex--
cept new nampsnire ana vainornia.
Kansas reports an increase of 42 per
cent., and

r
Nebraska 15. !A vast in-

crease in the Territories is indicated
by the reports received, amounting to
20 per cent. In Texas alone 15 per
cent, increase is reported, j

- A full average condition is reported
everywhere in apples excepting in the
South Atlantic and Gulf States, where
there is falling off. The reports show
the condition of the peach crop about
the same as apples ; a 'frill average,
excepting on the Pacific coast, where
the prospect is not very good.

The grape crop is reported favora-
ble in all localities. It is reported as
having a better condition and growth
so far than either apples or peaches.

Maximilian's Remains.

p In the very heart of Vienna, near
the great market place j where the
peasants sell their vegetables atuj the
butcher his meat, stands the Church
of the Capuchins. It is an exceed-
ingly common-plac- e looking struct-
ure, and there are far nobler looking
churches on every square. 4 Its arch

is a mixture of all that is bad
and distasteful. But down in its deep
vaults repose the bodies of. Austria's
emperors, and its long line of arch-
dukes and princes. The place is damp
with the mildew of centuries, and tne
silver urns that contain the royal dust
are "black with age." Marie Theresa
and her beloved ','Fronz" repose side
by side in a double sarcophagus ij-- arid
at their feet are coffins of ! their chil-
dren! History records that for thir-
teen years disconsolate empress
descended daily into this vault to
weep by the coffin of her husband
"gone before." Being angered at one
of the little princes of her. household

j one day, she sent the poor child down
j into this same damp pulcfircD to

atone for its misconduct I The child
obeyed the command, but fainted at
the- - dismal' solemnity of I thelomb,
ana was brought away insensible ."by
the good Capuchin brothers. IrTa lore .

ly corner is seen the simple cofi&n "of
tne Vpuntess Fuchs, the only person
noi oi royal: lineage interred here:
bhe was the favorite of Marie Thersa.

Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Jlortgage Deeds, Commissioners" Deeds, Sbfrifl

Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation .Certifies!
Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the j

- MVATCII3IAN OFFICE. ;

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constable, agent?, &c, are Tls'fJ!
calj on us for printed sale notices. - It is certainly great injustice o owners topu
their property at public auction without first giving ample notice of the sale. Tbe 'J
quircments of the law on the subject every lpdy knows are insufficient. PV-ofte- n

sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or "two epent in advertising migb"1
saved it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale notices promptly and cheap- -

MACIIIXE tvill prefer itovei all others, D

setting it find it jnst what

rwan tj It makes th shuttle

rnns easify, does tUc widest jap?

ITOTZOSS POP. POSTI2TG

Who lias once used the PEOPLES'

AGENTS

PEOPLE
stitch,

kwoik,

the
i ve

: .

and winds the bobbins. without rooD

works of the niachine. Write for

circulars and lu.llj)a.Aiculars

1301 &' 1303 Buttonwo'od St

PMIafielnMr Sfiiinir MMM
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

V1

BLANK ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE NOTICES -

For Sale at this Office.

NOW IS . THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN18:tf, :tl -- '. .


